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18 The Statesman. Salem, Oraqon. Friday. February 1& 1943 Sailing Ship Wreckage ailing vessel which rn aground

on CUUop spit 42 years ago, Is
emerging into view more deaflySustained Yield

Battle Grows Emerging from Sands
ASTORIA, Feb. 12 -- JT) The

wreckage of the Peter Iredale,

than it has for a generation.
Powerful winds have scoured

the sand from around the ship, to
expose hull masts and spars.

Gandhi's Death Compared to
Lincoln's in Lions Club Speech

The death by assassin's bullets of Mohandas K. Gandhi was
likened to the assassination of President Abraham Lincoln in a Lin-
coln day talk Thursday noon before Salem Lions club by Frank Neer,
Salem high school social studies instructor.

The death of each immediately raised him to a pedestal, noted
Neer who continued, "and in each case the people began immediately

ment's plan encourages monopol-
istic practices.

Another speaker. Judge Lief
Erickson Troy, Mont, declared
that the complete disappearance
of the forests would be prefer-
able to losing free enterprise.

Opponents of the exclusive sale
contracts in the agreements
under which a company logs pri-

vate and federal timber stands
for a 100-ye- ar period on a sus-
tained yield basis contend the
system freezes out small inde-
pendent operators.

ROSEBURG, Ore.. Feb. It-V- P)

The battle of small lumbermen
against the government's long-ter- m

sustained yield agreements
moved to Drain yesterday.

Earl Mason, a former Oregon
State college forestry faculty
member, asserted at a meeting
here last night that the govern
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Friday, February 13th j

Hours: 2 P.M. to 10 P.M. !

Gleason's Catering Service
. 195 So. 24lh Si. -- Ph. 2-53-

73

Public Uelcome j

Come and see our complete catering kitchen and prod-

ucts. Refreshments served.
MARION U. AND JLIIIL MAE CLCASOIf
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position in world leadership, Neer
stated.

Neer was a charter member and
third president of the Salem
Lions club which he addressed
yesterday at luncheon in the Mar-
ion hotel.

The club's patriotic p ing

ceremony was led by Boy Scout
David Heinz of troop 9. The club
inducted into membership Albert
Sauers of Salem Art Tile Co., Lee
Bishop of KSLM, T. J. Bagan of
Consolidated Freightways and Os-
car Liudahi, linoleum contractor.

to forget the principles and ideals
for which he had worked."

But Lincoln's stature as a na-

tional hero, also like Gandhi's,
should not obscure the fact that
he was outstanding in his time as
a politician, declared Neer. This
does not mean, the speaker ex-
plained, that Lincoln fits the ster-
eotype of a self-seeki- ng politician
which Americans have come to as-
sociate with the word 'politician."

Indifference to Lincoln's princi-
ples after his death resulted in loss
of prestige by the then-ne- w re-
publican party; signs of a similar
indifference toward proclaimed
national principles and ideals to-
day may well indicate a mounting
loss of prestige for this nation's

FRANK SAYS,
Well, Folks, we have been here at the Salem Heights Grocery

for two weeks and think we are really going to Mke it The neigh-
bors have been just fine and have shown .wonderful cooperation.
Everything is moving along nicely. Clara and Daughter Patricia
like it also and little Kenney is having lots of fun with the neigh-
bor kids.

We carry the best line of groceries, meats, and vegetables that
we can get So come out and see us sometime as I am sure we
csn save you some money.

Take Liberty bus or Just a few minutes drive out W to Y on
Liberty road across the street from the Salem Heights School.
OPEN 7:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M. - SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

Thank you, FRANKIE and SUSIE.books
blue--

Paper in most telephone
looks white but actually is
white.

TVIr.Peimey, I have aproblem.l. ;1
1 ) :

HEAD FOR DOWN UNDER Fear - year - eld
twins Jora (left) and Ilenninr Petersen, from Koldingr. Denmark,
stand in life preserver aboard liner Batery on arrival at New York.

They are en route with their parents to Australia.

Five Charged with Soliciting
Subscriptions tcithout Permit

Arrest of five persons by city police Thursday on charges of
soliciting magazine subscriptions without a permit, brought a warning
from Police Chief Frank Minto that book and magazine agents must
secure permits to solicit in Salem.

"No one in the city now has a permit to solicit subscriptions to
magazines, books or periodicals," Chief Minto revealed. "And no such

"So many people icant to give affectionate
remembrancei on St. Valentine's Day and

lot$ of them have only a little to spend. How - 1f T If VJ. C. PKNMmr CO., I MO, 9T ,r. ..... ' 1
about helping me to help them?

permit can be given until Febru Why Cupid! You KNOW Penney's Eases
Folks Valentine Budgets! F'rinstance

Valentine Glory
For His Suits With

Towncrall Ties
Farmers Get
Witliholding
Tax Reminder

SO S) : s 1

You will rate high in his glory If

your gift is a TOWNCRAFT TIE.
Masculin prints, foulards, crtins,
very one firm in construction. Every

man needs plenty of ties. And Pen-
ney's have them. See our selection.

Warning that farmers who pay
regular or itinerant workers in
excess of $50 a month are sub-
ject to the one per cent state
withholding tax law and should
apply to the state tax commission
for forms on which to file quar-
terly reports was issued by State
Tax Commissioner Earl Fisher
Thursday.

Fisher said his office has no

ary 23 when tne city council
meets again."

The chief urged local residents
to inform the police station of any
solicitor who does not have a city
permit on his person. Such a per-
mit, the chief said, would be typed
on city stationery and authoriz-
ing the agent to solicit.

The fjve persons arrested
Thursday posted $25 bail each and

re slated to appear in municipal
court today. They are Paul E.
Brock, charged with permitting
soliciting without a permit, and
Mel Smith. Shirley Seal, Alvin
Gorham and Pauline Martin, ail
charged with soliciting without a
permit They gave their address
as Chicago, 111.

In order to secure a soliciting
permit, the agent must first show
Chief Minto a letter from the po-

lice chief or mayor of the last
town he canvassed. If the letter is
satisfactory, Minto said, then the
application goes to the city council
at its next regular meeting for
final approval.

This city ordinance. Minto said,
pertained to any "magazine, book
or periodical agent," with no ex-
ceptions. When granted, the permit
usually places a time limit on the
solicitation.

According to police report?, the

Heavy Baby Chenille robe for that

Human of your choice. Luscious white,

with pastel multicolor floral border

around the skirt. Full swing skirt. Wrap

around style. Size 12 to 20.
list of farmer employers nor any
record of householders who em-
ploy help with an aggregate
monthly payroll in excess of $50.
First quarterly, report from em-
ployers is due April 30.

The tax commissioner said ap-
proximately half of the regular
listed business establishments in
the state have been provided with
forms and others are being sent
out as rapidly as possible.

Many inquiries have been re- -
I SK W . m

agents arrested Thursday idenu ceived by the commission con- -
fled themselves as agents of the i

Readers' Service bureau.

iTomcat Stalls
Train for Hour

cerning taxes due on the worth
of board and room furnished em-
ployes. In the absence of any
agreement between employer and
employe as to the value of room
and board. Fisher said the tax
commission has placed an arbi-
trary value of meals furnished
for a full month at $15, single
rooms $15, and houses from $25
to $100, depending on their loca-
tion and whether light, heat and
water is provided.

.p.
For Valentine's

Superbly Tailored Thoughtful and Indeed Practical For That
Special Valentine Gift
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Dance

SPOKANE. Feb. 12 -J- Fj- An
ordinary ley tomcat
held up a Spokane-boun- d mail
train for nearly an hour Wednes-
day, but spent all nine lives do-
ing it.

With No. 27 due. the switch
operator punched the button, but
the block signal remained red.
The mail train ground to a halt
and the search began.

Forty-fiv- e minutes later search-
ers found the dead tomcat stuck
between the rails at the switch
point.

Bulgarians Down
Turkish Fighters

SOFIA. Feb. 12 -i- JP)- The Bul-
garian telegraph agency said yes-
terday Bulgarian coastal guards
shot down two Turkish fighter
planes Monday.

The agency said the action oc-

curred near the Bulgarian Black
seaport of Sozopol. Apparently
nnti-aircr- aft guns brought the two
Spitfires down.

By Candlelight
Slim straight cut heavy rayon satin slips with
double fitted brassiere top and adjustable
straps for perfect fit Washes 'n' Irons beauti-full- yl

Choose tea rose or white. Sizes 32 to 40.

The perfect gift that expresses good taste a lovely quilt-

ed comforter in soft, warm. aH wool. 72" x 90 " in luscious
shades of rose, green, gold and wine. Cozy for cold nights;
lovely "day-tim- e dress" for the bed used as a spread.
A "comfort" gift is sure to please."V" Cafe

Banquets and

Parties Our

Specialty

Featuring

O SEAFOODS

O STEAKS

O CHICKEN

5 Mi. Vest cf Salem
At Dallas - Independence

Junction

Ph. 26220

Boiling - Leaking

Radiators
Need the attention of our
radiator expert . . .
Wo hare complete facil-

ities with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and cooling systems . . .
1 Day 1 Stop Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Loder Bros.
485 Center Phone 6133

Metal Base See These Excellent and Unusual Values I J

AY SiEIBBAGS Wmm
Famous Towncraft

While Shirk

3.98
China Lamps

4.98 1.90 , 4.90ros ira

A Gift for Every Gal!
Gaymode
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These lovely sheer hose are
a perfect solution to your
Valentine gift problem!
They're superbly fitting,
full fashioned. 51 gauge, 30
denier. Choose from excit-
ing spring hues. Sizes 8V4 to
lOVi.

Plas Tss
These lamps will really
make a lovely Valentine
gift. Painted China lamp
with gold sprayed metal
base. Lovely parchment
shades. 22" tall.

Men know these are the best
broadcloth shirts you can
get for the price. They are
closely woven, sanforized.
For all day neatness, new-cra- ft

collars. Sizes 14-1- 7.

Handbags play an important part In Valentine gifts. Per
feet gift finery is a, handsome new handbag of plastid
patent or calf, sued cr faille. Penney's has every popu-
lar style In many of the rich new colors also a large
collection of blacks and browns. ?
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